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Available online 24 February 2016The “Asian tigermosquito”,Aedes albopictus, is highly invasive, an aggressive biter and amajor arbovirus vector. It
is not currently present onmainland Australia despite being intercepted on numerous occasions at international
ports and infesting the Torres Strait of Australia since at least 2004. In the current paper, we describe the invasion
and current status of Ae. albopictus in the Torres Strait, as well as research conducted to assess the threat of this
species becoming established in arbovirus transmission cycles on theAustralianmainland. Genetic analysis of the
invading population demonstrated that the Indonesian regionwas the likely origin of the invasion and not Papua
New Guinea (PNG) as initially suspected. There was also intermixing between Torres Strait, PNG and Indonesian
populations, indicating that the species could be re-introduced into the Torres Strait compromising any success-
ful eradication programme. Vector competence experiments with endemic and exotic viruses revealed that Ae.
albopictus from the Torres Strait are efficient alphavirus vectors, but less efficient flavivirus vectors. Ae. albopictus
obtains blood meals from a range of vertebrate hosts (including humans), indicating that it could play a role in
both zoonotic and human-mosquito arbovirus transmission cycles in Australia. Predictive models coupled with
climate tolerance experiments suggest that a Torres Strait strain of Ae. albopictus could colonise southern
Australia by overwintering in the egg stage before proliferating in thewarmermonths. Cohabitation experiments
demonstrated that the presence ofAedes notoscriptus larvae in containerswould not prevent the establishment of
Ae. albopictus. Evidence from these studies, coupledwith global experience suggests that we need to be prepared
for the imminent invasion of Australia byAe. albopictusby thoroughly understanding its biology and beingwilling
to embrace emerging control technologies.
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The “Asian tiger mosquito”, Aedes albopictus, is a notorious pest
mosquito that is a competent laboratory vector of at least 22 arboviruses
and amajor vector of dengue (DENVs) and chikungunya (CHIKV) virus-
es [1,2]. It is a highly invasive species, which has expanded its geograph-
ical range from Southeast Asia and India to include North and South
America, Europe, Africa and the Pacific region in the past three decades
[3]. Ae. albopictus lays desiccation resistant eggs in both natural and
man-made containers, which has helped facilitate the rapid movement
of this species both within and between countries [4]. An example of its
ability to rapidly colonise new locations occurred in the USA where,
within two years of its introduction into Texas in 1985, it had spread
to 15 states [5]. There has been considerable research conducted on
Ae. albopictus, both in its native region of Southeast Asia and in areas
where it has recently colonized, such as the USA, Brazil and parts of
Europe (reviewed by [1,6,7]).
The expansion of Ae. albopictus into Australia was first recognized in
2005, when established populations were identified in the Torres Strait,
the region that separates mainland Australia from Papua New Guinea
(PNG) [8]. Because Ae. albopictus is only a recent addition to themosquito
fauna of Australia, there had been no research conducted into the ecology
and potential disease risk of this species in the Australian context. Thus,
we have been in the unique position where we have been able to study
an emerging arbovirus vector before it invades and colonises mainland
Australia. In the current paper we outline the discovery and status of Ae.
albopictus, as well as research that has been conducted in the last
10 years to assess the factors thatmay influence the colonization and pro-
liferation of this species, and its potential role in arbovirus transmission
cycles in Australia. It is important to note that research on Ae. albopictus
in Australia is restricted in its scope by regulatory requirements necessi-
tating high level containment facilities on the mainland. Field work is
limited to the Torres Strait, where it can be prohibitively expensive and
logistically difficult to conduct, due to its geographic isolation, being
approximately 800 km from the nearest mainland city of Cairns.
Ae. albopictus invades Australia
The risk of introduction and establishment of Ae. albopictus in
Australia has been recognized for a number of years and has resulted
in the implementation of quarantine procedures to detect incursions
[9]. Between 1997 and 2005, there were at least 28 detections of Ae.
albopictus by the then Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service at
international seaports including Darwin, Cairns, Townsville, Brisbane,
Sydney andMelbourne [10], but there was no evidence that the species
had become established. In April 2005, ovitrap collections were under-
taken on Masig Island in the Torres Strait (Fig. 1) to collect Aedes
scutellaris for DENV type 2 transmission experiments [11]. During the
collection trip, Biogents sentinel traps (BGS) were opportunistically
deployed on the island. Unexpectedly, 42 out of 44 adult mosquitoes
collected using BGSwere identified asAe. albopictus, with the remaining
two being Ae. scutellaris [8]. Furthermore, when the ovitrap collections
were hatched, 69% of adults were identified as Ae. albopictus. This dis-
covery was surprising, as this species had never been detected during
previous surveys conducted on the island, including during a dengue
outbreak in 2004 [12], or on any other Torres Strait island [13]. This
was despite the species being present in the villages of the Fly River re-
gion of southern PNG since at least the late 1980s [9,14]. Retrospective
analysis of the Masig Is specimens collected in 2004 using a newlydeveloped molecular diagnostic assay [15] suggested that Ae. albopictus
was present in low numbers [8]. A delimiting survey was subsequently
conducted in 2005 across the 17 inhabited islands of the Torres Strait
and communities of the Northern Peninsula Area (NPA), revealing
that the incursion of Ae. albopictus was widespread, being present on
10 islands, although not in the mainland communities [8].
In response to this alarming discovery, a strategy was initiated during
the 2005–2006 wet season, with the primary objective of eliminating Ae.
albopictus from the Torres Strait. This Ae. albopictus Eradication Pro-
gramme has cost approximately $750,000 per annum with the funding
provided by the Commonwealth Government Department of Health
and Ageing [16]. This programme initially consisted of a) a surveillance
component, which utilized container surveys and human bait sweep net
collections to characterise the Ae. albopictus populations; and b) a control
component which relied on elimination of larval containers, by removing
or treating them with λ-cyhalothrin, a residual pyrethroid insecticide, or
treatment of fixed containers, such as rainwater tanks or wells, with s-
methoprene, an insect growth regulator. The λ-cyhalothrin (25 g/L active
ingredient (a.i.); Demand® Insecticide, Syngenta Crop Protection, North
Ryde, Australia) was diluted at label rate of 16 ml/L of water and sprayed
almost to the point of runoff on targeted surfaces. The s-methoprene was
applied to smaller containers as pellets (40 g/kg a.i.; ProLink® Pellets
Mosquito Growth Regulator, Wellmark International, USA), at a rate of
1 pellet/L of estimated container volume. Larger containers, such as rain-
water tanks and wells, were treated with ProLink® XR Briquets (18 g/kg
a.i.) applied at 1 briquet/5000 L water.
Although some success was achieved in reducing populations on
some islands, a combination of logistical issueswith operating in remote
locations, and a demonstrated risk of re-invasion (see below), sug-
gested that a change in strategy was required. Consequently, in 2008,
the programme changed from a focus on eradication to one of contain-
ment, whereby a cordon sanitaire approach was enabled on the inner
islands of Thursday (Waiben) Is and Horn (Ngurapai) Is. These islands
represent the primary administrative centers and the transport hubs
to both the outer islands and onto mainland Australia, which had up
until that point, remained free of Ae. albopictus.
Intensive control activities mainly targeting larval habitats were
unable to keep Ae. albopictus off these inner islands, as it was discovered
on Horn and Thursday Islands in 2010. Consequently, the surveillance
and control methodologies utilized on Thursday and Horn Islands
were augmented with the deployment of lethal tyre piles and
harbourage spraying. The lethal tyre pile consists of 7–9 water-filled
tyres treated with λ-cyhalothrin and s-methoprene pellets at the rates
described above, to which female Ae. albopictus are attracted and
come into contact with the insecticide. Harbourage spraying involves
treating foliage and leaf litter in shaded areas with λ-cyhalothrin as
described above with the objective of killing Ae. albopictus adults
where they preferentially rest [17]. This strategy appears to have been
extremely successful, with the number of positive humanbait collection
sites reduced from N20 sites on each island per visit in the first year of
discovery to b5 sites in later visits.
In addition to the programme on the inner islands of the Torres
Strait, a comprehensive surveillance system was implemented on the
Australian mainland. This involved regular surveys in the communities
of the NPA (Fig. 1) and a network of adult surveillance traps focussing
on high risk areas, such as the seaport and airport, in Cairns, the main
destination of sea and air traffic from the Torres Strait. In March 2009,
Ae. albopictuswas detected in one larval site on the NPA, triggering in-
tensive vector control operations. Subsequent surveys provided no
Fig. 1.MapofAustralia (A) and the Torres Strait (B) showing locationsmentioned in the text. The islandnames listed on themap are the traditional Torres Strait Islander names. In the text,
we haveused the Europeannames of Thursday andHorn islands, forWaiben Is andNgurapai Is, respectively. The inner islands of the Torres Strait areWaiben, Ngurapai,Muralug andKiriri,
whilst the remainder are referred to as the outer islands.
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originating from the Torres Strait have not been identified as having
become established in Cairns.
Whilst the Torres Strait population does not appear to have expand-
ed onto the Australian mainland, there is a risk that Ae. albopictusmay
be introduced via another mainland port from other international
ports. For instance, since 2012, this species has been intercepted at in-
ternational seaports in Melbourne, Townsville, Darwin and Cairns, and
Perth airport. A Melbourne incursion in 2012 was particularly
concerning, as the importation occurred via a shipment of Dracaena
spp. (lucky bamboo) to a nursery. Fortunately, the infestation was con-
fined to a quarantine-approved premise and therewas no evidence thatit had breached this containment. Multiple incursions occurred in 2012
into Townsville, with all linked to tyre imports from Japan via PNG. De-
spite instances such as these, as of September 2015, there is no evidence
to suggest Ae. albopictus has become established on the Australian
mainland.
Using population genetic tools to track the source of the Torres
Strait Ae. albopictus population
As soon as the population was discovered in the Torres Strait, there
was speculation as to the origins of the incursions. Given that Ae.
albopictus had historically been detected in the villages of the lower
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be themost likely source. It was hypothesized that the establishment of
water storage infrastructure in response to the 1997 drought in PNG
had provided the ideal environment for Ae. albopictus populations to
proliferate and eventually spill over into the Torres Strait. Once it was
introduced, it was then assumed that local boat traffic ferried the
mosquito between islands.
Using a combination of opportunistic collections fromPNG, Indonesia
and the Torres Strait, and population genetics methodologies, the move-
ment of Ae. albopictus from PNG villages and between islands of the
Torres Strait was examined [18]. Surprisingly, analysis of the mitochon-
drial DNA and microsatellites revealed that the Torres Strait and
Southern Fly region Ae. albopictus were distinct from the extant PNG
populations. Instead, affinity between the introduced population and
Indonesian material strongly suggested that it was this region that was
the source of the invasion. This expansion into the Torres Strait and
southern Fly River region was linked to mosquitoes inhabiting water
supplies on foreign fishing vessels that were fishing illegally in
Australianwaters. Furthermore, it was revealed that thereweremultiple
mitochondrial DNA haplotypes moving between islands, indicating that
if the mosquito was eradicated from an island, there was a high risk of
re-introduction. This was one of the primary reasons that the control
program was changed from one of elimination to a cordon sanitaire of
the inner islands. Additional work is currently being undertaken to fur-
ther genetically characterize the populations of Ae. albopictus in the
Indonesian, Australasian andwestern Pacific regions, and to provide a re-
pository to potentially infer the source of incursions intomainland ports.
Ae. albopictus as an arbovirus vector in Australia
There is concern that should Ae. albopictus become established on
the Australianmainlandwhere Ae. aegypti is absent, such as the densely
populated cities of the eastern seaboard, then it will render these re-
gions receptive to local transmission of DENVs, CHIKV and Zika virus.
In addition to exotic viruses, Ae. albopictus could play a role in the trans-
mission of endemic viruses. However, as none of the key Australian ar-
boviruses has been isolated from field populations of Ae. albopictus,
laboratory vector competence experiments have been used to incrimi-
nate this species in virus transmission. The only previously published
experiments with endemic viruses demonstrated that overseas popula-
tions of Ae. albopictus were highly efficient laboratory vectors of a Ross
River virus (RRV) strain isolated from the Cook Islands [19,20]. The
vector competence of a Masig Island population of Ae. albopictus for a
number of endemic and exotic viruses has recently been examined
[11,21,22]. This population was a relatively competent vector of the
alphaviruses, RRV, Barmah Forest virus and CHIKV, and DENV type 3,
but less so for DENV type 2, Murray Valley encephalitis, West Nile
(Kunjin subtype) and Japanese encephalitis viruses. In addition, Ae.
albopictus was able to transmit RRV and CHIKV after 4 and 2 days,
respectively [21], which concurs with previous studies on the extrinsic
incubation period of these viruses [23,24].
Whilst the intrinsic ability of Ae. albopictus to transmit arboviruses
has been established in the vector competence experiments, it is impor-
tant to consider these results in an ecological context. A number of other
factors can influence the ability of a species to serve as a vector, includ-
ing daily survival rate, population density, and host feeding behaviour.
Jansen et al. [25] used a simplemodelwhich integrates these key biolog-
ical parameters with vector competence to provide a relative measure
of the vectorial capacity of several key Australian mosquito species
implicated as CHIKV vectors. This analysis demonstrated that the
anthropophilic behavior of Ae. aegypti facilitated it being the key
potential vector of CHIKV in Australia. The study also showed that Ae.
albopictus could be an important vector, particularly at high population
densities and when the majority of blood meals were obtained from
humans. Given that Ae. albopictus is an opportunistic blood feeder
[26], obtaining blood meals from both humans and other vertebrates,it has the ability to also be involved in transmission of RRV, a zoonotic
virus which uses species, such as marsupials, as amplifying hosts.
Ecological factors that could impact the invasion of Australia by Ae.
albopictus
There are a number of biotic and abiotic factors that could influence
the ability for Ae. albopictus to become established on the Australian
mainland. Ae. albopictus is relatively unique amongst the Aedes
(Stegomyia) spp., in that it has colonised many temperate regions of
the world, including northeast China, the Korean peninsula, Japan,
North America and Europe. The key biological trait that allows Ae.
albopictus to survive unfavourable winters in these regions is the ability
to undergo diapause, whereby the fully-developed first instar larva sup-
presses hatching until conditions are favourable for larval development
[27]. Predictivemodels have been developed in anattempt to determine
the potential distribution of Ae. albopictus on the Australian mainland
[10,28]. These models predicted that a tropical strain of Ae. albopictus
could establish itself down the entire eastern seaboard as far south as
the state of Victoria. When diapausing populations from temperate
regions were considered, the distribution extended even further,
south to Tasmania and extended into inland areas [28].
To supplement these theoretical predictions of its potential
geographical range, Nicholson et al. [29] examined the ability for a
Torres Strait Ae. albopictus population to survive in temperate areas of
Australia. These laboratory-based experiments demonstrated that
although this Ae. albopictus population would increase in size during
temperate summers, it was not able to complete immature develop-
ment at average temperate winter climates. However, 17% of eggs
were able to survive 3months under these winter conditions, providing
a mechanism for Ae. albopictus to survive before proliferating in the
summer. As the Torres Strait Ae. albopictus population is of tropical ori-
gin, it may not readily undergo diapause. Introduction of a diapausing
population or evolution of diapause in the Torres Strait population
[30], could increase the survivorship and population performance of
Ae. albopictus, thus enhancing their ability to become established at
the temperature limits of its predicted distribution on the Australian
mainland. Conversely, the egg survival experiments also demonstrated
that conditions of low humidity, irrespective of temperature, were
detrimental to survival, suggesting that the species would struggle to
colonise the inland arid regions of Australia.
Whenever a species invades a new territory, there is an interaction
between the invasive species and the resident species, which can be det-
rimental to either or both species. For instance, when Ae. albopictus in-
vaded the southeastern USA, it rapidly supplanted the established
populations of Ae. aegypti in some areas, whilst in others Ae. aegypti
predominated, or the species co-existed [31,32]. These observations
were attributed to larval competition for limited resources in container
habitats, asymmetric interspecific mating, and introduction of a parasite
by Ae. albopictus, or a combination of these factors [3]. The establishment
of Ae. albopictus in the northern region of Australiawhere Ae. aegypti cur-
rently exists, could lead to a reduction in the resident species, particularly
in the coastal regions. Paradoxically, Ritchie et al. [8] suggests that the re-
duction in Ae. aegypti populations could lead to a reduced DENV trans-
mission risk, because Ae. albopictus is not as efficient a vector of these
viruses as Ae. aegypti [33]. However, a recent paper using blood feeding
on viraemic patients, suggests that the difference in vector competence
between the two species for DENVsmay not be as great as has been pre-
viously thought [34]. Combined with the major role that Ae. albopictus
has played in the re-emergence of CHIKV, this indicates that the displace-
ment of Ae. aegypti by Ae. albopictusmay not have as pronounced effect
on transmission of these viruses.
There is always the possibility that endemic container inhabiting
species could adversely impact the ability of Ae. albopictus to become
established on the Australian mainland. One such species is Aedes
notoscriptus, which has been observed inhabiting the same containers
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inhabiting Aedes spp. in Australia. Consequently, the effects of cohabita-
tionwithAe. notoscriptus onAe. albopictuswere assessedunder different
climatic conditions, nutrient levels, nutrient source and species densi-
ties [35]. The experiments revealed that although increasing densities
of Ae. notoscriptus reduced the survivorship and population perfor-
mance of Ae. albopictus, it was not sufficient to prevent the population
increasing in size through successive generations. It was concluded
that the presence of Ae. notoscriptus should not prevent the establish-
ment of Ae. albopictus in Australia.
Surveillance and control of Ae. albopictus
A number of strategies have been used in Australia for assessing the
presence, distribution and population densities of Ae. albopictus.
Ovitraps have been used successfully by quarantine and public health
personnel to detect incursions of this mosquito at ports on the
Australianmainland [36]. Fiveminute human bait sweep net collections
have been used for rapid assessment of Ae. albopictus populations in the
Torres Strait [8]. These human bait collections have been supplemented
with container surveys, which can be labour intensive and key produc-
tive containers can often be missed. Furthermore, it is difficult to mor-
phologically distinguish larvae of Ae. albopictus from Ae. scutellaris,
although this issue has been overcome with the development and im-
plementation of molecular diagnostic assays [15,37]. Several traps
have recently been developed to specifically collect container inhabiting
Aedes spp. The BGS (http://www.biogents.com/cms/website.php?id=/
en/traps/mosquito_traps/bg_sentinel.htm) has been employed for Ae.
albopictus surveillance overseas [38] and it was this trap that yielded
the first collections of this species in Australia [8]. A network of BGS is
used by local public health officers in Cairns for surveillance of Ae.
albopictus and they are now being implemented at a number of first
ports aroundAustralia to supplement existing ovitrap and light trap col-
lections. Although effective, the BGS do suffer from several drawbacks,
including the relatively high cost, requirement for a source of electricity
(mains power or battery) and documented issues with trap reliability
[39]. Another adult trap that shows promise is the Gravid Aedes Trap
(GAT), which was recently developed for collecting Ae. aegypti and is
commercially available (http://www.biogents.com/cms/website.php?
id=/en/traps/biogents-trap-systems/bg_gat.htm) [40,41]. The GAT has
also been shown to be effective for collecting female Ae. albopictus in re-
cent trials in the Torres Strait and the Solomon Is (S. A. Ritchie and C.
Butafa, unpublished data). Furthermore, Johnson and Ritchie [42]
found that addition of a sound lure playing the conspecific female
wing beat frequency enabled the GAT to capture male Ae. aegypti. A
similar approach could be used with Ae. albopictus, providing an inex-
pensive passive trap to capture male and female Aedes.
Control of Ae. albopictus is extremely challenging, due to a high level
of heterogeneity in its distribution, cryptic larval habitats, opportunistic
feeding patterns and resting behaviour. Initial control strategies imple-
mented as part of the Ae. albopictus eradication program, including
source reduction and insecticide treatment of containers proved to be
unsustainable on the outer islands of the Torres Strait and there was
also the risk of re-introduction. However, there appears to have been
success on the inner islands when these methods were supplemented
with harbourage spraying and strategic placement of lethal tyre piles.
The accessibility of the inner islands means that application of insecti-
cides can occur on regular basis to ensure continued efficacy of treat-
ment. Indeed, there has been a sustained reduction in Ae. albopictus
populations on these islandswhen compared to theirwidespread distri-
bution during the wet season when they were first discovered. Despite
this success, there aremajor issues with the sustainability of the current
control programme. First and foremost, it requires a guarantee of ongo-
ing funding, based on periodic resubmissions to Commonwealth and
State governments. Another issue is the reliance on application of resid-
ual pyrethroids, which could lead to resistance in the local Ae. albopictuspopulations. Nonetheless, the successful suppression on the inner
islands provides a model template for rapid control of Ae. albopictus,
should established populations be discovered on the Australian
mainland. Whatever surveillance and control strategies are deployed,
authoritiesmust be able to quickly locate and eliminatemainland incur-
sions before this rapidly invasivemosquito spreads beyond our capacity
to control it. It is imperative that sound contingency plans for rapid,
effective response to Ae. albopictus are formulated. A key component
of these contingency plans is formal agreements between key stake-
holders as to their role in any incursion response.
There are several emerging technologies primarily developed for Ae.
aegypti and which may be harnessed for the control of Ae. albopictus
populations or for rendering them incapable of transmitting arboviruses
[43]. The first of these is the mass release of mosquitoes transinfected
with the endosymbiotic bacterium Wolbachia [44].Wolbachia induces
a number of phenotypes in the infected host, including cytoplasmic in-
compatibility which drives the infection into the wild population, life
shortening and inhibition of arbovirus replication. The wMel strain of
Wolbachiawas recently transinfected intoAe. albopictus producing com-
plete bidirectional cytoplasmic incompatibility and inhibition of DENV
and CHIKV transmission [45,46]. The methodology used for release of
Wolbachia-infected Ae. aegypti could also be applied to releases of Ae.
albopictus [47]. Another strategy involves the release of male mosqui-
toes carrying a dominant lethal gene (RIDL), which induces a condition-
al female-specific late-acting flightless phenotype and is expected to
result in a reduction of the wild population [48]. A final strategy that
may be utilised for Ae. albopictus suppression in the future is RNA inter-
ference mediated gene knockdown, recently demonstrated in Ae.
aegypti, whereby mosquitoes treated with double stranded RNA exhibit
reduced fertility or a highly male-biased population of mosquitoes [49].
Regardless of the technology, a number of regulatory approvalsmust be
obtained before any releases, and may include gene technology and
quarantine approvals. In addition, there should be a high level of
community consultation and rigorous biosafety assessment, which is
something the Wolbachia-based Eliminate Dengue program for Ae.
aegypti has effectively achieved [50,51].
Conclusions
Based on global experience, it seems to be only amatter of time until
Ae. albopictus becomes established on the Australian mainland. The re-
sults of the predictive modelling, climatic tolerance and cohabitation
experiments suggest that much of the eastern Australia is receptive to
establishment of this species. Populous regions in southern Australia
would then become susceptible to local transmission of DENVs and
CHIKV, as well as hosting another competent urban vector of RRV.
Such a scenario would add another priority for mosquito control, neces-
sitating an integration of container-based control methodologies into
saltmarsh and groundwater mosquito control programs. The successful
strategy of suppression which has so far contained the Torres Strait in-
festation could be implemented in these southern regions. Adoption of
emerging control technologies will require significant investment into
assessing their efficacy in the Australian environment, obtaining the
necessary regulatory approvals and undertaking community consulta-
tion. It is essential that the formulation of control strategies, as well as
further risk analyses and predictive modelling, be underpinned by a
thorough understanding of the biology of Australian Ae. albopictus pop-
ulations. Some of the key areas of research required include the analysis
of host feeding patterns, influence of co-habitation with endemic Ae.
aegypti, interspecific mating with endemic and exotic Aedes spp.,
dispersal characteristics, and temporal and geographical distribution.
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